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ed. An increase of British exports to the United 
States and a corresponding diminution of imports 
may help, to some extent, to rectify sterling ex
change. But it will only have as much influence 
in its rectification ns the reverse movement has had 
in lire decline. Sterling exchange on New York will 
strengthen in proportion us the financially weaker 
European count ries reduce their over-abundant 
|>aper currencies, resume their normal industrial 
activities and cease to lean on London, 
improve in proportion as the need decreases for 
making vast exports of staple commodities from 
(freat Britain to poverty stricken countries, which 
have to be given long term credits. It will im
prove when France begins to export, in reasonable 
pnqiortions, her fine textiles and china ; when Italy 
can take a golden stream from tourists in exchange 
for her beauty; when Austria, instead of starving 
in misery can begin to lift up her head, and when 
tiermuny commences to get on her Ceet again 
financially. Mr. Macauley seems to have left quite 
a lot out of account.

Neither is Mr. Macauley ha|py in his inference 
to the present selling Iw British holders of their 
American and Canadian securities, and his sugges
tion that the maintainance of sterling exchange, 
even at its existing valuation, merely depends u|»>n 
the supply of these1 holding out, is. if lie will (icrmil 
us to say so, simply ludicrous British investors 

The present position of sti rting exchange in an- not selling their securities as a last resort before
New York, is, in fact, only to a very small extent, plunging into the abyss of national bankruptcy,
if at all, due to the surplus of British imports from but simply because under present circumstances, it
the United States over exports to that country.
The main rea son for the present state of allairs is 
that London is maintaining strictly its position as of the world outside Great Britain is not comprised 
the world's international monetary clearing house, —in Canada and the United States, though some 
and accordingly the position of sterling exchange folk occasionally think so. and because British in- 
on New York does not reflect merely the position 
of London to New York, but the position of the 
rest of the world to New York. Sterling exchange ancial journals, there is plenty of evidence to
is not merely a barometer of the trade balance the contrary,
between two countries, in the way that normally of British investments abroad is, at the present
Canadian exchange on New York is a barometer, time, not proportionately, seriously less than it was
(though not at the pres lit timet : it is the focussing before 1911,, although their location has changed,
point between the two most highly developed in
dustrial and commercial countries in the world, 
of the whole world's trade and finance. This fun- trade within the Empire, we are in thorough ngree-
daincnta' fact Mr. Macauley has entirely overlook- nient. But as we have shown that it is not a
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Mr. T. B. Macauley is an authority on life in

surance. But we are not convinced that bis dia
gnosis of the exchange situation, published in a 
newspaper a few days ago, can be accepted as an 
entirely satisfactory guide to the present (niaition. 
Mr. Macauley is an ardent Imperialist, as every 
one knows, and his statement has the disadvantage 
of all special pleading. His aim is admirable, but 
the aehievment of it would not put sterling ex
change at a parity in New York, without the inter
vention and aid of other vital factors, which Mr. 
Macauley has entirely overlooked. Morever, like 
some other ardent Imperialists, Mr. Maeanley 
eolours his canvas as regard conditions in the 
mother country, somewhat too gloomily. The 
present (xisition of sterling exchange in New York 
is not, as Mr. Macauley suggests, merely the result 
of the fact that British purchases from the United 
States have been recently in excess of British ex
ports to the United States. As a matter of fact, 
the trade balance between the two countries has 
been in favour—strongly in favour—of the United 
States for decades, and even with British imports 
so recently increased us they have been through 
the war, were that the only matter in question, 
sterling exchange in New York would not be at 
*:i.:t0 or anything near it.

It will

pays them very handsomely to take profits, and 
invest those realized profits elsewhere. The whole

veslors arc realizing here, it does not necessarily 
follow that they are hard-lip. In the highest lin-

The fact is that the total volume

With much that Mr. Macauley has to say re
garding the encouragement and development of
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BANK

Trade With the Orient
With correspondents of the highest standing 
in China, Japan, India and other countries 
of the Orient, and branches in all the princi
pal ports on the Pacific coast of North 
America, namely t— Incorporated in 185$ 

CAPITAL AND RESERVE $9,000,000 
Over 120 Branches

Prince Rupert
Victoria
Vancouver

Portland, Ore. 
Seattle
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The Bank plays a very important part in 
Ihv industrial pniwlli and ilevelopni.-nl 
<>( any rountry. If you need money for 
legitimate purposed The Molsons flank 
will do all in its power lo assist you to 
obtain whal is required. Come in and 
talk it over with the Manager, a eour 
tenus reception awaits you.

this Bank is excellently equipped to serve 
the interest of Canada's growing trade with 
the Orient.

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL 
E. C. PRATT, General ManagerCwi.1 fni Ui $15,000,000 lt«nihUS15,000,000
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Tlio shake-out oil the local Stock Exchange I its! 
week appears to have had the usual results a "long 
the small fry of thoughtless Stock Exchange 
speculators, and in street gossip, considerable losses 
in various quarters are reputed. It has also had 
the effect of lowering the prices of some of the 
higher grade and more stable securities *i levels 
which make them exceedingly attractive us in
vestments with a very fair prospect of appreciation 
on any easing of the situation as regards funds 
available for carrying stocks. At present the situation 
in this respect ap|iears to be exceptionally acute. 
New investment issues continue to make their ap
pearance, and are by all accounts being readily 
subscribed. An interesting feature of the situa
tion is the development of more varieties of 7 and 
8 per cent, preferred stocks, with various provi
sions designed to place the investor m a compara
tively safe position while giving him a high divi
dend return. This development app-ars to be a 
case of adaptation to circumstances. Four or live 
years ago, the concerns making these issues, would 
have made issues of bonds instead of preferred 
stock, lint an industrial bond bearing say, 0 p-r 
cent, interest would, under present day conditions 
probably not find a ready market, and the diffi
culty has been got over by removing the lien feature 
from the security and increasing the return to the 
investor at the same time making use of various new 
devices for his safeguarding which the old style of 
preferred stock lacked. The development is an 
interesting example of the iugeuiousness of finan
cial brains in meeting changed circumstances. In 
some of the prospectuses recently issued, the arran
gements made app-ar quite satisfactory from the 
point of view of the investor. Given an establish
ed and stable business, there seems no reason why 
this new form of preferred slock should not have 
a place even with the conservative investor, as a 
means of increasing the average yield from his in
vestment and so meeting (lie high cost of living.
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-ovcrcign remedy for depreciated sterling exchange. 
Even in the case of Canadian funds in New York, 
a mere switching of trade from the United Stales 
to Great Britain will not, under present circum
stances, wholly rectify the position and restore 
Canadian funds to a parity in New York. It may 
help to some extent, hut an improvement in sterling 
exchange, as a result of the factors which have 
been enumerated ulxive, would quite pissihly help 
more.

lu several quarters, questions have been lately 
raised regarding the supply of funds for mortgages, 
and emphasis placed on the fact that for the im
mediate future, at all events, Canada must rely 
iqioii her own resources in ,his connection. This 
will ixissibly not be such a difficult matter us it 
might have been a few years ago. Very large 
amounts of funds, which under other circumstan
ces would have been available for mortgage invest
ments have in recent years, gone into various War 
IAians, and with these- loans now out of the way, 
funds from the same sources will doubless again 
become available for mortgage purpises. Moreover, 
a good many of the mortgage organizations were 
heavy investors in the War Loans, and the gradual 
dispisal of these holdings would place them in a 
petition to meet a fair amount of demand lor new 
mortgages when that arises. F"«n the print of 
view of the ordinary investor of comparatively re
stricted n .'inis, a disadvantage of the debentures 
issued by the established mortgage companies is 
their compirative unuiarketubility. With means 
divined whereby these securities could be realised, 
if necessary, as easily and quickly as the standard 
Stisk Exchange securities, there would, we ima
gine, la- a considerable increase in their investment 
pipulanly. An arrangement of this kind would 
have ils difficulties, but in the event of develop
ment calling for a large supply of mortgage funds 
m the near future, such an arrangement would pro
bably make available for the purpose, funds which 
are at present not diverted in this direction.

PERSONALS
Mr. W. E. Findlay, manager Niagara rire fn- 

surancc Company lias returned from a business 
trip to the Prairie Provinces. Mr. Findlay was 
favourably impressed with trade conditions, and the 
apparent indications of substantial development 
which is likely to take place in the near future in 
the West. He referred to the cntliusiulll existing 
in Alberta regarding what seems a good outlook 
for oil production, this also refers to Northern 
Saskatchewan. Mr. Findlay states that the in
crease in mixed fanning, is very noticeable in the 
Western Provinces. This lie states will prove a 
healthy movement towards greater stability, a fact 
which is already realized by the farmers.
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:CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Thu net profits fur the year under review totalled 
$2 10,590 compared with $231,642 in «918, and the 
balance brought forward from lust year’s profit and 
loss account $213,913, making a total of $ 181,533. 
Balance at credit of prolit and loss account to be 
carried into 1920 amounted to $280

Total assets at the end of 1919 amounted l<> $15,- 
151,851, as compared with $41,178,190 at the end 
of 1918, while security holdings include a new 
item in the assets of bonds of school municipalities, 
$497,236.

tin the I abilities side of the account, there has 
been a withdrawal of the special deposit without 
interest shown last year at $3,181,031, while the 
amount due the receiver-general is up to $1,364,- 
920, as (ompured with $520,162 last year.

The present report shows the bunks deposits at 
$10,213,589 as compared with $33,808,573 in 1918. 
Call loans have increased from $7,591,108 to $9 
621,053. Government Securities have advanced 
from $7,251,110 to $10,719,031, while holdings of 
Municipal aud other securities total $17,033,771.

Mr. A. P. Lceperanee has been directing the 
affairs of the Bank for many years.

■
For sixty-five years the Canada Peimuncnt 

Mortgage Corporation, has occupied a prominent 
and honourable position among the leading finan
cial institutions of Canada. A comparison of the 
Annual Statement for 1919 published on another 
|Mgu with that of the preceding year disclose evid
ences of progress made in every department.

The net profits total of $827,983 comparing with 
$820,532 in 1918 show an increase well over $3,000 
notwithstanding increased expenses. The balance 
brought forward of $172,509 makes available for 
distribution $1,000,493. Of this amount the ten per 
cent, dividend tifioii the Capital Stock absorbed 
$600,0U0. Amount transferred to Reserve fund $260.- 
ikmi, leaving a balance carried forward of Profit and 
I .oss $150,493. The Corporations Reserve Fund now 
totals $5,900,433, and it may reasonably be pre
dicted that at the end of the present year it will 
equal the paid up capital of $6,000,000. In the 
course of his address at the annual meeting Mr. 
R. 8. Hudson the Vice-President said:—A strong 
Reserve is of the most vital interest to a financial 
institution, which obtains money from the public, 
as it increases the security of the Delienture holders 
and Itepositors and inspires their confidence.

The money on deposit with the Corjioralioii con
sists chiefly of the savings of thrifty [«copie who 
seek primarily to be assured of unquestioned secur
ity for their money, and at the same time to obtain 
a reasonable rate of interest thereon.

It was [fointed out by the President (Mr. XV. G. 
(iooderham) that notwithstanding the larger in
vestments in Bonds and similar securities, the Cor- 
poration's Mortgages on real estate, which are 
always its chief aud most desirable form of secur
ities, amount to the large sum of $26,211,306. The 
amount of high-class negotiable securities actually 
owned by the Corporation is considerably greater 
than at the end of 1918, due to the further invest
ments in both British and Canadian War and Vic
tory Loans and to increased holdings of Stock in 
the Canada Permanent Trust Company. The total 
assets of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor|*>ru- 
tion have increased from $31,161,387 to $33,051,- 
238.

'

RETIREMENT OF MR. WILLIAM MACKAY 
OF THE ROYAL

As we go to press, we arc officially informed, 
that after a long service, Mr. William Mrckay, 
Manager for Canada of the Royal Insurance Co., 
anil its subsidiaries will retire from that position 
as from the 1st May, next. To succeed Mr. Mackay, 
the appointment is announced of Mr. ,1. 11. La- 
hellj us Manager for Canada of the Royal and the 
other Companies referred to above. Mr. Lube I le 
is well known us assistant to Mr. Mackay for many 
years. Further particulars will be published in 
our next issue.

i

TRAFFIC RETURNS
Canadian Pacific Railway

1918 1910 InvreoaftYear to date 1917
Dec. 31 $l48,tm.i*J0 SUM,034,000 $173,840,000 $10,810,000 
Week end m/ 1918

•Ian. 11 
Jan. 81 
Jan, ill

193» Increase
,'115,01X1
iiu.noo

1819
7 $ 2,.‘443,000 $ 2.856.000 $ 3,171,000 $ 

a,xii ,ih)
2,837,III! Dec 11 12.00 
4;»),(IIU J-'J ,'*!>

•2,368,<XW 9,891,(IX)
•JUM.OOO '2.B4U.HX)
U >‘>35,000 4U|A0a>

(iranri Trunk Railway
1918 IncrMie1911)Year to date 1917

Dec. 31 $58,(157,913 $ 59,.'#7.853 $67,991.988 $ 7,891,1.% 
1819 193) I nrrea.-e

1 A'i.707 
199,968 
115.466 
211 371

Week ending 1918 
.Ian 7 $ 1.(776606 $ 1.008.631 » J.i7t29.il H $ 
.Ian. It 691.794 1,029,578 1.•2-28,846
.Ian. -21 798.805 0409% 81050.081
.Ian 31 I ,302,645 1,498,095 1,639,469

Canadian National Railway»
1917 1918 1919

MONTREAL CITY & DISTRICT 
SAVINGS BANK

There is no more |»>pular financial institution 
in Montreal than the Montreal City A District 
Savings Bank establislied nearly three quarters of a 
ceutury, and that it bolds and increases its clien
tele is evidenced by the results shown ill its state
ment for 191'J.

Increase
$ .......... $81,009 684 $ 91,5-26.871 $ 111,4-27.187

lnerraae 
348,169 
443.787 

581411

Year to date 
Dee. 31 !.
Week ending 1918
•Ian 7 $ 900,167 $ 1,394,030 $ 1,6*2,208 $
.Ian. 14 1.056.607
.1».,. -2i an.m
.Ian ;:t 948,ax)

1919 1931
1,-64. ill 
1.1599.643 
•2,161,1411 I)ee .'(70.162

1,420.434 
1.541,3»2 
•2..V41,651
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SECURITY OVER
$80.000.000

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

THE

BRITISH CROWN
ASSURANCE CORPORATION LIMITED

J »' KIIIDKI. OF OLASSOW. SCOTLAND
MLAD OFFICE FOR CANADA TORONTO

(iKXKKAL AGENT

li. C. G JOHNS
Manager Asst. Managrf

JOSEPH ROWAT MONTREAL

THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
MONTREAL

Capital, |]«MN

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
and Moi

OopNsit tUMMM PaM Up CapMat, UNJM

a. VSss J. t

Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited
of London, England

THE LAROeeT GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD 
M it list Die., 111».

Capital Fully Subscribed. . . . <14,750,000
Capital Paid Up....................... 4,425,000
Life Fund, Etc........................ .... 75,578,630
Total Funds exceed. . . . 174,000,000

Total Annual Income exceeds. <64,000,000 
Total Fire Losses Pa!d. . . . 215,897,380
Deposit with Dominion Gov’t. 1,401,333

Palatine Insurance Company Limited
of London, England 
as at 31st Dec., 1918.

<1,000,000 1 Total Income. .....................
3,305,020 Funds. . ...........................

157,495 Deposit with Dominion Gov't.
N.B.—In addition to the above there is the further guarantee of the Commercial Union Assur

ance Company Limited, whose Funds exceed <174,000,000.
Apph-aliens for Agencies Solicited in Unrepresented Districts 

H.ad Offlcs: CANADIAN BRANCH

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-231 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
W. g. JOPLINO. Msnsgsr

Capital Fully Paid. 
Fire Premiums 1918 
Interest Net ... .

<3,462,515
6,062,500

358,266

THE CANADA ACCIDENT f) PIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Heed Office, MONTREAL 
H. F. RODEN, Manager, Casualty Department.
Local General Agents, (Fire)

T. H. HUDSON, Manager, Fire Department. 
Policies Guaranteed by

Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited

G. U. PRICE fls CO.. LIMITED 
Bank of Toronto Bldg., Montrée
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Annual Meeting of the

MONTREAL CITY & DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK
Montreal, February Oth, 19-JO. SEVENTY THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

Montreal, February 9th, 19J).To the Shareholder*.
(ientlemen :
Your Director* have pleoMire in patenting the Seventy- 

thinl Annual Report <V tlie affair* the Rank ami the 
reauIt of it* operation* for the war ending Deeemlier !H*t, 
1V19

'hie net pnrfit* for the year were $J40,500.01., and tiie 
balance btcught foiward from last jvi-r'h Profil and lnww 
Xixsmint ixas nuik ng a total of
From Uns amount have been paid four quarterly dividend* 
to our Sliareholdent ami $5,HUM 10 has been contributed t« * 
var i in ebarimbh' ami philanthrope Fuml*, leaving a ImI- 
ance at the Oed.t of PraAt and l<n** Aceniint of $'2H0.J£JJ7 
t > be varr ed forwanl to next year

For the accommodât ion of our client* in Maisonneuve .i 
new branch ha* been opened at the corner of l.asallc and 
Adam Street*.

A* usual a f equent anil thorough .n*pectk»fi of the honk* 
ami a**eta of the Rank ha* beei made during the year.

The repoit of the Xuditor* and the Ralatve Sheet are 
herewith submitted.

The Xnntial Meeting of the Montreal City «V Datrivt 

Savings Rank wa* held at noon today.

The President. Honourable Raoul Dandurand, presided, 

ami Mr. X IV Ijeaperance, tieneral Manager, acted a* Se- 

e-etary. ••••

The Annual Report ami Statement* were rood to the 

Meet ng and duly adopted, ami a vole of thanks xvas ne- 

coixled the Directors, officers and employees of the Rank

The old Hoard of Director* wa* unanimous.y re-elected 

and at a subsequent meeting of the Hoard Hon. Raoul Ran- 

duraml was elected President, ami Richard Roltori. \*ice- 

Pre* dent of tlie Rank for the ensuing year.
R DXNDT’RXND.

Piemdeiit

STATEMENT
ol the aWairs ol The Montreal City and Dietrlct Saving» Bank on the 31et December, 1919.

IJVMI.lTIK.-vAhcAiriS
faah on hand and in chartered

bank*.............................................$ 6,782,375.97
Dominion end Provincial < lov-

emment Bonds..  .....................10,719,634.06
Citv ol Montreal Munk-ipal Bonds

anti Debenture*............................. 14,903,708.07
497.5P6.33

T# the Public:
Amount due de.pos.tor».................. $10,513,589 14
Amount due Heveiver-general. ft\3VI 9Jf> 1» 
Amount dre Charity donation

Fund...................................................
Amount due Open Amount*....

1141,000 no 
577,549 75

------  $«,l>JH,0C9 55Bond» of School Municipalities.
Other Bonds anil Debenture» .. 1,414,928 97
Sundry Seeur.ties............................. 916,801.16
t all and Short Inane, Moored

by Collaterals...............................
< hârity Donation Fund, rented in 

Muniripal tyrueit e* appri>v»sl 
hy the Dominion flovernment

(DIM,855 67

Te the Sha. .holder.
< ap tal Stork (Amount eubseriheil 

$5.000,0U0) paid up 
lliserve Fuml 
Profit and Insa Aecount

160,000.00
$14.330,837.55

$1.498,570 I»
1 ..'IfiO.ltOO ill
980,292 97 3.158,795 57

Bank premise* (Head Office and 
and » xteen Branches 

Other A«set«
$750,000 (n

65.014 v7 815.014 57

$46,154,851 »•»$46,184.851 49
fin behalf of the Board

It DAXDVltANT> A P U'-SPF.RANT'F., 
fîeneral ManagerPresident

Auditors’ Report
of the Rank have been xnthin t* power*. ami that the 
Halnmc Sheet i* properly dnrxvn up *<> a* v» «xhtb t a true 
and c*irr«s*t view of the Rank’s nffo rs .1». **hown hy the
IWm k* #if the Rank

Having obtaind all the informal on and explanation* we 
hevj required, ami having satisfied ourwelve* of the correct- 
ne#* of the Oixh Relance*, ami eta in net l the Seen r. tie* held 
ug«in*t the Money at Call ami Short Notice, ami thrw 
if-prv^ nting the investment* of the Rank, and having ex
amin'd the forego ng Halance Sheet and compare,! it with 
the Book* at the Head Office, and with the certified Retui .* 
fiv>m the Branche*, we are of opm on that the tranaaction*

X f’lNfi-MARS, < A 
C. A SHANNON, 1.1 X 

Montreal. February 5th, 1920.

t Xml. t<ii*'
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CANADA PERMANENT MORTCACE CORPORATION
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
( itii.ulii I Vnnancnt Mortgage V'orjKiration was hold 
at the Head <Who of the Corporation, Toronto 
Stivt'i, Toronto, on Friday, January .90th, at 12 
o'( lock noon.

General Statement
liar. FtciMiia, leie

liabilities

The Chair was taken hy the 1*rn-aidcnt, Mr. W.
‘ Gooderhani. I he Assistant General Manager, 

.M.. George H. Smith. having been appointed Se- 
•retary of the meeting, read the Report <d the Di
rectors for the year 1019 and the Statement of 
Assets and Liabilities, which are an follows :

Liabilities te the Public.
Dopant» an.I Av.su.xl Interest .$ 6.806,963 05 
Drhenturee—Sterling—and Aix-rued 

Interest ftl,105,068 7» 11,11 
I Vhenttire»—('iirrene.v—in. I A, cru

(xl Interest........................................
IVehenture* Stole and Accrued 

Interest («37,869. ; 4s 8.11 
Sundry Amounts...........................

19,314,641 78

4,122,876 to

487,638 70 
8.VI9.98

918,00.3 744 74lil’.PORT (»K THE DIRECTORS

It is with much pleasure tint the Directors 
|.resent to the Shareholders the Annual Statement Capital Stock 
of the business of the Cor|*>ration for the

Llebllltlei to Shiriheldin.

..................................9 6jdCI0.000.0U
5,750,000.01)

150,009 09

Reserve Fund.........................................
Dividend payable LTsl January.

1980....................................................
I’alarsx. carried fnrwanl at ereiiit 

of Profit a 1st loss

year
1919, which has been duly certified hy the Auditors.

I he net profits for l**e year, after deducting in
terest Oil
niciil. all charges and losses, together with War 
luxes and sundry n minimiions to Patriotic Funds, 

amounted to

1 nO.493 88
borrowed capital, exprnww of 918.050,493 28manage

9'tl.<V,4.2H ,rj

ASSETS.$ 827 Ml. r, I
Mortgage» on Heal Estate 
Advance* on Honda and Stocks 
Munopal ilHienlume, Bond*. 

Hrit»h War ljnans, Domin.on 
of Canada War lawn* and other
securilie*................................................

Real létale acquired by Deed or
foreclosure.........................................

• Ofi.v I’lyini*'» (Toronto, Winni
peg, Vancouver, Saint John. 
Edmonton, Regina, Woodstock 
and Halifax

The Iwlanre at the credit of Profit 
and Isist at the lieginning of the 
year was......................

9J0.811.1116 4tl 
404.699 J24

172,509.77
4 ««,768.18

Making available lor distribution $1,000,49,1.28
888,859 44

I Ins sum has lieen appropriated as follows : 
Four ijiiarterly dividends of Two 
and One-half per cent each on the 
f'apital Stock......................................

I’rntisferred to Reserve Fund . . .

Habitue carried forward at credit 
of Profit and laws.....................

. . ... . „ L 738,1.34 59
1 ssh en Hand and in Bank» 1.345,070 It*

933.054,838 (ti

* Ijf10,000.00 Il H IIVD90X, Vue-Pres dent and Joint G«|i-Manager. 
250,000.00 JOHN MAHSKY, Joint General Manager.

W« lieg to report that we have examined the foregoing 
.... «'X'ouiit. together with the hooks and vouchers of the Cor-
I si, 19.1 2N poratsm, and that we have obtained all die "formation and

explanation* »e have required. In rai opi, ,m tl„, u,|. 
«I Him S,"',t "• drawn up so as to exl, h.t a Ins- aisl
$1,000.49.1.28 eornm-t Mew of tls- state of tl,e Vor|«,ration',. affairs, accord-

ing to the he«l of our information, and a* shown by the 
iK.dt* eg the ( oiporaton, and Out all traneactions of the 
t orporation that have rouie within our not ce have been 
within tie- [envers of die CorporationMl uf which is respectfully submitted 

W. ti GtMiDF.HHAM, A. E. OHLBR,
HBNItY BARBER,

Chartered AcrounUint*

I
AuditorsPfMlrfi Ilf

Toronto January I till 1920.
Toronto. January 12th, 1989.
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Province of Nova Rootia in Halifax, instead of, 
as hitherto, transacting all the business arising in 
the Maritime Province# in Saint John. Our oflico 
building in Halifax was completed last month amt 
the new Branch was opened on the first business 
day of this year.

1 believe a brief review of the progress made by 
th<‘ Corporation since 1906 will be of interest to 
the Shareholders.

At the close of the year 1905 the Reserve Fund 
anil unappropriated profits totalled $2.24■!.'?Ort.5ft, 
while during that and the two years following, the 
Shareholders received dividends at the rate of six 
jut cent, per annum. Beginning Su P.HIh the 
dividends were gradually increased, and for the 
past seven years have been at the rate of ten per 
cent.

In moving the adoption of the Report of the Di
rectors, the President M. \V. G. Gooderhsm, said:

1 am sure the Report and J iiaucial Statement 
which the Assistant General Manager has just read 
has afforded the Shareholders the same satisfac
tion and pleasure which your Directors have in 
being able to present so gratifying an exhibit of 
the Corporation's affairs.

After paying the usual quarterly dividend- at the 
rate of ten per cent, per annum, a quarter of a 
million dollars have again been added to ihe Reserve 
Fund, which amounts to $5,750,000, in addition 
to which there are unappropriated profits amount
ing to $150,498.

A comparison of the General Statement with 
that of a year ago will disc lose’ evidence of progress 
made during the year in every department. Not 
only have gratifying increase# taken place in the 
amount of our deposits and of our debentures pay
able ill Canada, but as 1 expressed the hope a 
year ago, the money obtained in Great Britain on 
the security of our Sterling Debentures does not 
this year show any diminution.

While we are desirous of maintaining the 
amount of our capital borrowed in Britain at not 
less than its present level, the adverse exchange 
rates render it impossible to bring money to Canada, 
and, so long as this condition continues, no con
siderable increase in our Sterling Délient urea may 
lie looked for. In Ihe meantime, therefore, it is 
necessary to look to Canada for the funds with 
w hich to supply Ihe demand for loans. Our Share
holders ran materially further the interests of the 
Corporation in this direction by tlvir influence, as 
well as by making it the depository of their savings.

The amount of high-class negotiable securities 
actually owned by the Corporation is considerably 
greater than at the end of 19IH, due to further 
investments in both British and Canadian War and 
Victory Ilians and to increased holdings of stock 
in The Canada Permanent Trust Company. The 
latter Company's paid-up stock is now one million 
dollars, and during 1919 its net profits were in 
excess of seven per cent, on the average capital 
actually paid up. It was considered advisable to 
transfer one hundred thousand dollars from the 
Profit and Loss Account of our Trust Company to 
establish the beginning of a Reserve Fund for it.

Notwithstanding the larger {investments in 
Bonds uand similar securities the Corporation's 
mortgages on real estate, which are always its chief 
and most desirable form of securities, amount to 
Ihe large sum of $26.211.306.42. The total Assets 
have increased from $81,461.887.24 to upwards of 
thirty-three million dollars.

Some me ago the Directors decided that it 
would lie advisable to have a Branch Office for the

II

IAt the close of 1919 our Reserve Fund amounts 
to $5,750,000, in addition to unappropriated profit# 
of $150,493, making a combined surplus of $5,- 
900,493. The average annual increase during tin 
fourteen years was $261,127. While not attempt
ing to prophesy, I think it may reasonably be 
expected that at the end of the present year we shall 
attain the goal toward which we have long been 
aiming, a Reserve Fund equal to our paid up 
Capital. When that objective lias neon reached 
the Directors may not consider it noeessnroy to 
appropriate so large a portion of Ihe annual profits 
for further additions to that fund.

1 have confined my remarks entirely to the busi
ness and affairs of the Corporation of which we are 
Shareholders, and in which I have taken a deep 
jx-rsonal interest from the day I became associat
ed with it. For sixty-five years the Canada Per
manent has occupied a prominent and honorable 
position among our leading and most responsible 
financial institutions. From my close association 
with and personal knowledge of its affairs I have 

hesitation in reiterating that its position to-day 
is even more firmly established than it has ever 
been.

fl

4
1no

The death during the year of Mr. W. D. Mat
thews took from u* one who has tilled a large place 
not only in the affairs of this Corporation, but in 
many large institutions of great importance to 

Mr. Matthews had been associated
a

our country.
with the Canada Permanent as a Director for 
twenty-five years, and as a \ ire-Presidcut since 
1905. His death is deeply regretted by hi# collea- 

the Board and by the Shareholders, among 
The vacancy thus

g lies on
whom he was widely known, 
created has been Allied by Ihe appointment of Mr. 
George W. Allan, K.C.. Ml’., of Winnipeg, who 
is well known to many of you and a man of wide 
experience, especially in the Western Provinces

...
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Security $42,000,Ml
ONTARIO AND NORTH WEST BRANCH runram

rwLrrr mumurra
ivmionj

14 El. hi

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH
144 EU Jem, EU Cm. (U 4 .Nr. lu. UOirreEAL.

■MM, kll TDEOIITV nut mum
HmiOJtn, TORONTO

MmUeeI, l«4 EU II QmNi, SI M> PoMr Blrooi

Mount Royal Assurance Company
Surplus and Reserves, $1,214,467 Total Funds, $1,436,842

Total Losses Paid, $2,692,201
AfpItcMteM fer AfiMftH IütM

h had ornes • •
P. J. PERRIN and J. R. MACDONALD,

MONNIl Al

Joint Managers

Established in Canada in 1821
Union Assurance Society, Ltd.

or uuraoa, onium in» im ni em. a b nui
C**À»E lEUn, uo^Tki
•rosie rrarr Beam*. wii«mr»a

Agencies throughout the Dominion

ÆTNA(Fire)1819 1919
RAitFONO. CONN., U. %, à.

Losses Paid over $175,000,000
J. B. HUCHES, Spécial Agent, .... WATERLOO, ONTARIO 
1. R. STLWANT, Spécial Agent, 38 Toronto St eel, TORONTO. ONT. 
R. LONG, Spécial Agent. 515 Yorkshire Bldg, VANCOUVER, B C.

The Law Union & Rock
INSURANCE CO LIMITED, LONDON 

Alien Kneed
r~,4,4 le 1444

EXCELSIOR
LILT.

150,000,000,00
Ore» 116.166.666 mewled is Canada 

Flit end ACC IDENT RISKS accepted 
(eeedtae Heed OMice 177 Beater Hell Nell

AgcolN wanted in uniepreaenied towna iu Canada. 
w D. AlKBN. Bisperlnirndrnl.

Accident Drpl.

IN.st EANUK CUMPANÏ
A ttren^CsmdUn Cempsny

J- J Hiblrhaud, i rovineiai I rw pee tor. 
tttlVTlLU TU Ni 1.1 IIIHHIe, It PWed'Arwia, IIUVTKKAI COUN I. SWORD 

Canadian Manager.

Success in Selling Life Insurance n , ,. „ ,

1 *]*"’*"•"* V"M,l,m W|U| 11 progressive Company, apply stating experience ami references, to
M D McPHERSON, Provincial Manager, 180 St. James Street, MONTREAL. P.Q.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.GEORGE B. WOODS, President WTORONTO, OnL CHAS. H. FULLER. Secretary
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lias mentioned ran only he attaint'd l>y tlie most 
i urvfiil niimugoiiicnt.

I shall not detain you with any lengthened re
marks. except to say that I ran assure you, as out1 
who knows every detail of this business, that the 
Assets as presented are realisable and are only 
ineor|H»rated in the Statement after the most care- 
lul revision.

A strung Reserve is of the must vital interest 
lu a linanei'il institution wliirli obtains molioy from 
lb • |millir, as ii inrreases the aeeurity of the De
benture Holders and l>e|>esiturs and inspires their 
(oidideiiee. We have all been looking forward for 
some years to the time when our Deserve Fund 
would eipial the L’aid-up Capital. Now that, as 

■ the I'resident has indieated, the goal is in sight, 
I think the Shareholders may he justified in ex- 
prrling that thereafter so large a proportion of the 
net jirotils may not necessarily lie devoted to 
augmenting the Reserve.

Without further remarks 1 beg to second the 
motion to adopt the Report.

The motion to adopt the liejsirt of the Directors 
was then presented to the meeting and unanimously 
carried.

The election of Directors for the ensuing yew 
resulted in the unanimous re-election of Messrs. 
W. (I, Gooderliaui, ,R. 8. Hudson, Col. Albert 
K. (iooderham, ,1. H. G. Hagarty, John C'umpbell, 
S.S.C.. (Edinburgh) ; John Massey. F. Gordon 
Osler, E. R. C. Clarkson, William Muloek and 
George W. Allan, K.C., M.P. of Winnijieg.

Messrs. Henry Earlier and A. E. < Dior, Charter
ed Accountants, were appointed Auditors for the 
current year.

At tin* subseque t meeting of the Hoard Mr. W. 
G. (iooderham was re-elected President, and Mr. 
R. S. Hudson, Vice-President.

Without detaining you further, 1 beg to move, 
seconded by the Vice-President, that the Rejxirt 
of the Directors be received and adopted, and, 
together with the General Statement, lie printed 
and a < ojiy sent to each Shareholder.

The motion was seconded by the Vice-President, 
Mr. R. S. Hudson, who said :

Refute seconding the President's motion that the 
Report just presented be received and adopted. I 
wish to say that I think the record of the | si si 
Iniirlecli years, to which the President has sjie- 
cially directed your attention, is one that cannot 
but inspire the fullest confidence of the Share
holders and of the public generally.

In considering the results of the past few years 
il should be borne in mind that in addition to 
having to contend with many diftieultics directly 
attributable to war conditions, both in respect to 
the procuring of funds for loaning purposes and 
the loaning of the money when obtained, the profits 
-hown have been the net earnings after the deduc- 
lion of large and increasing payments for special 
war taxation, in the past three years the amount 
paid to the Dominion Government in settlement 
of these new taxes, and the amount contributed 
for patriotic purposes, have aggregated $126,921 
I I. This is in addition to the taxation imposed 
by the various Provinces, which existed previous 
to the war, hut has since been on an increasing 
•> ak‘. How long these various forms of taxation 
will be continued we do not know, but it will be 
seen that hut for them the Corporation’s profits 
would have been even more satisfactory.

I i an well remember when the margin between 
the cost of money and the rates we obtained was 
very much larger than it is at present. Under ex- 
isling conditions such results as those the President

1

to adopt a new basis of rating, viz. : the present 
price list of Car, while in the case of Fire and 
11 left insurance, the list prices were discarded, and 
in lieu thereof the Merit system was adojited, based 
in the case of the lire risks iijioii the physical hazard 
i,l each make of car as established by the l nder- 
v liters Laboratories of Chicago after elaborate ex
aminations carried on during tlic past 18 months, 
and m the case of Theft insurance ujion the ox- 

ol Companies, as to the types of cars most

CANADIAN AUTOMOBILE 
UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION

A sjiccial meeting of the C. A. I . A. was held 
at Ottawa on the 5th and Oth instants. There was 
a large attendance of members both from Toronto, 
and Montreal. Mr. John Jenkins (Employers)
presell d <1

The chief business was the considering of rates 
In case of Liability, Colli- pel |i III e

jopu'ar with thieve:
for the coming year.
-ion and Pixipcrty damage msuianee, it was decided

'



TRANSACTS :
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Sickness
Liability uia^i 

Fidelity Guarantees.

Automobile 
Burglary 

Postal 
Plate Glass.

M2 St. James Street, MONTREAL
i^CASU»^ •OIUI nSLrm. ilmnl yUMW

p_" * illeetl. ir direct Agenclee Invited.

Tie Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation Lmm
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

ACdPKWT, PEOPEETT DAMAGE, 00LU8MMI. 
FIBS, THBPT end T*AN8POBTATION Is whet the 
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THE EMPLOYER’S Canadian
Government
Depoeit

$1,022,000.00
1 Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited

of London England
AeTtMeeiil inuranci, saw»» acoidert, Pimm ramaer, eeaweu, 

phm, trept «n< Ta*asrear«ne*
PSAMMAl LIABILITY, «ALTO LIABILITY, PAItlNOEA »b« rillOBT, ILEVATAA, 

PIUBUTY OVAAABTIE, MNTBABT BOMBE, BURGLARY, MAIL, AOILBA,
PLATE Cl»»». EXPLOEIOII And PIRE IRBB1ARBE.

OFFICES
Temple Building, Toronto. Lewie Building Montreal
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liberality of ils 
Policy contracts, 

in financial strength 
and in the 

liberality of its loss 
settlement.

Charles W. I. Woodland,
Oeneral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland Fire Manager

Applications for Agencies Invited
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(Riigii iiml other coiitrilmlions $0,500; Provision for 
Federal Income Tax $25,000. Written oiï Head 
Office Huilding $19,707, balance earrieil forward 
to credit of profit and loss $205,529.

The Trusts & Guarantee Cor|H>ration lias a [mid 
up «-iipital of $l,500,00tl with a reserve fund of 
$2,000,000. The volume of estate assets in their 
charge and under their management, has increased 
hy $8,870,533 during the year under review, and 
amounts to the enormous total of $87,703,831. The 
total assets of the Corporation figuring at $101,- 
123,031 indicate a growth of over $|0,OtX),000 
during the year.

Mr. A. 1). Langmuir, General Manager of the 
Corporation in the course of his address at the an
nual meeting said :—

Trust Companies were brought into existence 
primarily because of the difficulty in obtaining 
Trustees and Executors having sufficient time at 
their disposal to accept such responsible positions, 
and also because, even if such people could be 
found, there was no certainty of permanency. Such 
reasons hold good just as strongly to-day, as ever 
liefore, in fact, one might say, even more so to day, 
men in all walks of life, recognize that a new 
era has opened up in the world's history. I hiring 
the year great tilings have been accomplished as 
a result of the efforts for reconstruction of old- 
time methods and understvidings, and as a con
sequence of these new conditions, the time, atten
tion and consideration of individuals towards their 
own personal affairs will he required more than 
ever.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation is 
known as the oldest Trust Company in Canada. 
The t'or|N ira lion has enjoyed a high prestige during 
its long career, and has been a factor in the finan
cial development of the Dominion. It was |x>inted 
out by ‘he 1‘resident, lion. Fcatherston Osler, K. 
C., D.C.L., at the annual meeting held in Toronto 
last week, that the continued confidence of the 
public in the administration of Estates by the Cor
poration is illustrated by the increase in the number 
of estates placed in its charge. The policy of the 
Toronto General Trusts, in building up this large 
Trust Estate business, from its inception has been 
dictated by a high sense of its paramount obliga
tions as a Trustee. It has not risked its high 
[lowers, except as incidental to the purjxise for 
which it was created. It has not risked its char
acter anil capital, or fiduciary interests hy assum
ing business of a hazardous nature.

The annual statement for 1919 shows net profits 
of $313.983 an increase of over $20,(KHI as compar
ed with the preceding year, which must be con
sidered satisfactory, in view of the increased cost 
of administration due to existing conditions. The 
net profits are nevertheless veiy modérât when 
it is considered that assets aggregating over $100,- 
(HMi.OOU an- under administration, or in view of the 
fact that the net profits are only 9 |>er cent., on the 
combined capital ami reserves which Hie share
holders have under investment in the Corporation. 
The sum of $162,812 brought forward from the 
previous year makes a total of $190,790 for distribu
tion, which has been appropriated as follows: Di
vidends and bonuses $180,000; Repatriation ('inn-

II
-

:

1

It should, therefore, be expected that the de
mand by the public for the services of a Trust 
Company for the management of its affairs will 
show a steady increase.

Monarch Life .^rance company I
•I

SUMMARY OF 1919 INCREASES
Assurances in Force, 33%Policy Reserves, 33%.

Total Premium Income, 30%,.
Assurances, New and Revived, 42%.

Total Assets, 22%,.

COMPARATIVE GROWTH
ItaSHm In Force 

«,007.9*4 
II.S07 761

13,171.309
2O.l20.34Q

New end Khlvid Hmlatu

4.163.908 
5,198,888 

7,419,412
Interest Earnings, 7.12%. Ex|wnsc Rate, reduced II [Mints (119%). 
Mortality, 58%, of ex|>ected—(Ordinary, 29%, ; War and Flu, 29%,).

VHA«tViO
IVI7
1918
1919

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
President : W. A. MÂTHEHON 

W. P. Riley, Col. II. A. Mullins, W. L. Parrish. C. E. Gordon, H. W. Echlin, R. G. Ironside 
Managing Director: J.W.W. STEWART Secretary and Actuary :•! A. MAC'FARLANE, A LA.

Vice-President : F. W. ADAMS
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= Toronto General Trusts Corporation
THIRTY-EIOHTH ANNUAL REPORT
Total Assets now exceed One Hundred Millions

lliv 1’lmly-eighth Animal Ueuerel Meeting of the Shareholder* of The Toronto flen- 
".'I Ousts V(ii|»iration wan held at the Head Office of the Corporation in Toronto on Wed- 
uvbday. ih< fourth of February, 1920, at 12 o'clock

Th. President of the Cor|x)ration, Hon. Featherston Osler, K.C., D.C.L., presided 
""'I A|r' "• *' Witten", Assistant General Manager acted as Secretary of the Meeting

Mr AH. Langmuir. Oeuvrai Manager of the <oi| win lion submitted the Annual Report 
h i ili' v h ended December diet, 1919 accompanied by the usual statements allowing the 
rvhiill ut iliv ujk-ratinns fur the year.

I'HIR'n -KltillTH ANNEAL REPORT OF THE HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
(Mug for the yrar aided 31sf December, 1919 )

noon.

7 . tin Shan holders—

V""r directors have 1 -Insure in kubmitt'iig the Thirtyeighth Annual Report ol the 
( iirpiiratinii. together with the usual statement allowing its ojieratione for the year ended 
.Wbt uf I UmviiiImt, 1U19.

I Ile gros profits fur the year, after providing for all ascertained or antivipated losses 
amount to *7-17.3:18.05. The administratif expenses, including salaries. Directors' and 
\udltore fees, advertising, rent, taxes, etc., amount to $-113,354.1(1. This, as you will 

obM'ive. makes our net profite for the year $343,983.89. To this amount must he added 
$1 13 brought forward on the 1st January, 1919, making a total of $496,796.02, which
has been dealt with by your Directors as follows:—

^!arrholders1,1 *' 1,10 "** **n •>rr cenl 1st »nnum$160,<XIO I»

dû.oon.no 
15,000 <11

To payment of four 
To i«i> nient to the

Hue per cent. Holms on tind July, 1919..
Hile |ier eent. Bonus on '.'ml January, 19*1

To Amoiints sukcribed s* follow»:—
lte|Nitriftt on I sinfm yn.........................
Salvehon Army........................................
Navy 1 engin* of Canada ...............

T" aiissml pro» .I<,1 f.s- 1919 Federal Income Tax (payable in KMn 
" amount nnll. n olt Ilea,I I Iffieo Building 

!.. Bala is.' ea-red forward to ered.t of Profil

*10u,im nil

.. .. $vi*n.on

.. .. I .mi ni 
.. .. >»i iii

II.3U0.W
34.000.WI
I9.707.IH

•*i5.53B.<tiaisl laws.. ..

$490,790 DC

over the preceding 
assets now m the hands of the for|mru-

I In- Asset* and 1.labilities Statement shows an increase of assets 
tear of $1(1.2911,101.71 making the total volutin of 
lam $101,123,931.61.

I he subscriptions to the Rc|w triât ion Caiupaigii. Salvation Army, and Navy league
1,1 1 "ll"1"' whl<1' 111,1 l^wrd of Directors have made on your behalf, will In- submitted for 
< i nliriiiatioii at the Annual Meeting.

It IS with regret your Directors have to r.-|w.rt the death during the year of Mr. W. 
Matthew* and lion Peter McLaren, two valued mpiuhcrs of the Hoard The vacan- 

. " on the Hoard have ken fill,si by the appointment of His Honour Lionel H Clarke 
leiileiuiiit tioveriHir of the Province id Ontario, and Mr. Robert Hobson of Hamilton.

Ml <d which is respectfully submitted

A D. LANGMUIR,
General Maimqer

Toronto, lummy. 20th. 1920

I

1'EATHERSTON OHLKR.
Prend eut.
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ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT
ASSETS.

CAPITAL ACCOUNT—
Mortjpm*1* on Real Ewtate..................................................................................................
( Ivvernmont and Mun eipel IMx-nturv*...........................................................................
Ioann oil Dobenlurw, Htooke ami Born).-............................
loan* or Ad va noon to Trust K states and CJuarantvtHl Mortgayv \ocounU nmlvr 

\<limnistration by the Corporation 
Real 1-l^taU *.
( fffice Premises a ml Sale I.*p<xsit Vaults at Toronto ami Ottawa .♦7-J3.UUI).llt 
Accrued Rente re Offices and Vault■ at Totrnto and Ottawa .

♦I.947.-J4»» .tO 
ltd wv..:r7 
tf7l».7.T**.:tl

:i7i;>7 .'o

■I .117
7JU,97fl.'.M
117.1'dfl.tlCaali on hand and in Banka......................................

GUARANTEED ACCOUNT—
Mortgagee on Real Fetate.........................................
Government and Municipal Dcbcntuirn...............
i oana on Debent urea. Stocks and Bonds..............
Cash on hand and in Banks .....................................

ESTATES. TRUSTS AND AGENCIES—
Morgagni on Real Estate................................................
Government and Mnnici|«l Debenturea...............
Stock* and Bonds..........................................................
! .tans on Debenture*, Stock* and Bomb) .
Sundry Aaaet*.....................................................................
Cash on band and in Banks.......................................

S3.ndd.tV 17 i'.7
♦7.04MW7.67 

. .. -.'.•MU.697.d6
vo.yonm
«U74.73

9.1711.0.9 ->s

,66

♦d7.ss6.79t «I 

,V.t.H7d.n|d -d7
Original Assets, including Real Relate, Mortgages, Debenture.. Sticks ami Bonds, 

ete.. at Inventory Value ...........................................................................................  .
M7.7lVl H.tl dil

♦ 10Md3,0ttl 'll
I.I A HI I.1TIKR

CAPITA!. ACCOUNT—
Capital Account ...................................................................
Reserve Fund.........................................................................

Divideml No. 94 due January dial, I9JI......................
Bonus of One per oent. parable January dial, I9-J9

lutercat in Reserve................................................................
Appropriation for Federal Income Tax and Sundry Accounts...............
Profit and Isos*.............................................................................................................

GUARANTEED ACCOUNT—
Guaranteed I'M ml* for Inveatuieut......................................................................

ESTATES, TRUSTS AND AGENCIES—
Trusts Funds for Invretmeitt or Distribution.............................
Inventory Value of Original Assets of Estate», amt Agencies under administra

tion by the Corporation ......................................................................................................

♦I.jui.nui m 
.. .. d.union in

♦d.'asi.iHHi.iRi
.. ,. 137..‘«Ulil 
.. .. I6,(K*I,«I

ûd.Vaiin 
.‘ft.un.tiii 
•Jijunta 

J17. VJJ ».»
— ♦3.H.S.MVI7, ,7

S9.476.Vi9...*6
9.170.,Vn :.s

♦.17,867,791 99 

79.878.ntd.d7
87,703,671. JO

•îanisiôôi *d
AUDITOR S REPORT

We, the undersigned, beg to report that we have made a full examination of the tanks, accounts and 
vouchers of The Toronto General Trusts Corporal on to Hint December, 1910, and find -mini to la- eorh-i t 
and properly act forth in the ala.ve statements of Profit and Iso- and Awa-ts and t.iaUiin*- We liav- 
exam ned. and find in order, all the nairtgages. debenture*, bond» aial scrip of the < erporalion. us well .i 
those negotiated for the Supreme Court cif Ontario, aial Trusts. Estate* ami Ageia-iea m the Corporation', 
hands, and we lane cbeokaxl «ana-, with the mortgage and detienlure ledger* aial regaters. File tut 
investments ami finals are kept sefiarate from the Corporation’s own securities ami finals, ami all ■"■Clint - 
are so earmarked i ll the books of the Corporation as to *how the l-arti.-iilur Estate, Trust or Guaranteed 
Account to which they lielong. The Ban'ter s Balance*, after deducting < utstaialmg . In ipies, agi.v w tli the 
Book* of the Corporation. All onr requirement* aa Auditors hare been miopln-d with We have also 
examined the reporta of I lie Auditors of the Winnipeg. Ottawa, Saskatoon and A’aia-onver Braia-hes, and 
find that they agree with the Heed Office lawks.

After due consideration we have formed an iialcpcmlciit opin on as to the position of tin- Corporation 
In our opin oil so formed, according to ttie lieat of our information and the explanation* given to u . we 
ivrUy tla> above statements set forth fairly amt truly the slats- of tin- affairs of flu- < oias,ration, ami a . 
in ai-eurdance with its books All Iran -ait ion* for tho Confsirataai that have issue w thin our no lice have 
been within the powers of the Corporation. II. F. SPENCE, F.C.A. "Can "
Toronto, January 40th. 1940. .1. GEORGE, F.C.A Can."'

The re|»rt of the Directors ami the ac coin|iaiiying Htateiiients were duly adopted, 
a reeolulkm was passed confirming the suliaer, plions mentioned in Hit- Directors' ftc|»nl to 
tin- Slinri-lioldt-ra, and tin- following Shareholder* wete apjioiiilcd :—

Director* for the cunning year : Hamilton Ca**el«, K.C..LLD.,: lion. W. ('. Edwards ; 
Wellington Francia. K.C.,: Brig.-den. Sir John M. fiibaon, K.C.M.d., LL.D. : Xtlhtir (’. 
Hardy; John Hoakin, K.C.. LL.D. : LieutùCol. II. W. Leonard ; Thoitia* f.ong. J. Brm-i- 
Macdonald, Hon. Sir Daniel H. McMillan, K.C.M.d. : Lieut.-Col. Jno I-' Mii ine. K T. 
Malone, K.C. ; Sir F.diiiiind B. Osier.. TTon. Feaiheraton Caler. K.C., D.r.L. ; J. d. Scolt. 
K. C. ; Sir Kdniund Walker, (' V.O., LL.D. : F. C. Whitney: H If. Williani* : Hon. Lio
nel H. Clarke. At u subsequent meeting of the Directors tin- following officer* were elected 
President—The Hon. Feathcrston 0*ler, K.C., D.C.L. : Vice-President*: Haniilton ('assois. 
K.C., LL.D. : and Rrig.-deneral Sir John M. Oibaon, K.C.M.d., LL.D.

Aiahtin -
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nrrPrudential Trust Company Fir* Brltkh Imunact Company iRiblliliRI In Cmdi

Phoenix Isstraict Co. limitedMR) MW
M

OF LONDON, ENGLAND (Founded 171»

FIRE LIFE MARINEIB t. ZSSSSf
plMOd ••

TOTAL RKSOUIICES, ever 
CLAIR! PAID BXCBBD. . BM.NOAM.N

o<•Id.;o DEPOIITI Rill PH I O"» t mmé
ipefInvent wenle le Cauda. 

Caaadlaa pollrflaldtra aalp, aiaaH . MSMW.ee

AGENTS WANTED IN NOTH DRANCI1BS. Apply to 

| Joint Meet jere

100 Francois Xavier Street • MONTREAL
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

Established 1825 Incorporated 1910 
Accumulated Funds 

Over $10,000 paid daily in claims.

*. M.cD PATERSON 
J. B. PATERSON

- $68,000,000

Western
Auuranee Company

The Founuation ol a Great Success
The world famous merchant, John Wenamsker, nitrlhutea 

his phenomenal su cress to having carried life Insurance on 
the endowment |d*n. This s)stem encouraged him year by 
year to lay by a filed amount of money. Aa menue In
creased. additional policies were tnken and ne they matured 
the proceeds were Invested In new depart urea In connection 
with the business These endowment policies helped great
ly In the nmimiilatlon of rapltnl. Every young man should 
rarry endowment Insurance. It furnishes a motive for sav
ing Mom1» that might otherwise be dissipated la accumu
lated—and at good Interest. Many have laid the foundation 
of eucceee, not ao notably perhnpa na that of the Philadel
phia millionnaire, through Investing In endowment policies 
In the Mutual Life of Canada.

l>o not spend your eurplue, lay It by for 
a sunny deay by meane of a 

Mutuel Life Endowment.

FIRE. MARINE, AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 
RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES

I7.0M.BM.B0ABBOTS

LOSSES paid since organization
of Company . . . over $7«,W#,we.#0

over

DIRECTORS
W. a. URIELS, Preeldeat

«•ha ■••kla,H.C.,LL.D.The Mutual Life Assurance 
Co. of Canada

Bit Jeha AM 
B»hL Blekerdlke. (MW) '
LI. Cel. Deary Break Gee. A. Matra*. O.B. I. 
Alfred Caapar, M ht) U. Cal. The Baa.
B. C. Cei
«aha B. Paltea, (he a*)
D. B. flaaaa

ONTARIOWATERLOO, Fre«aria Nickell. 
Brit.-General Bto 

Beery reliait. C.V.O 
R.R. WeeSThe Travellers Life Assurance

A S. WA1NWB1CBT,
Bait storyr

Company of Canadn W.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL
NW 010 r. GRAHAM Fret dent

A. B. rBINOLB
Canadian Fir* Manager

T! âOlUTI Write H the Nrma Office for perlioulara of d.,ec| 
VnhwbtG lerritery nvelieble in gwatooe o. d HEAD OFFICE TORONTOI MRtrut 

Ontario•I

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limited
Assets over •24,000,000

KSIA.L1.IIKI> I Hi
Head Office : HONGKONG

A combination ol AGE. MAGNITUDE and EXPERIENCE

FIRE, MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
Head Office for Canada, 3* Toronto Street, TORONTO 

General Agent Montreal. JOSEPH ROW AT Manager (or Canada, C. R. DRAYTON
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Fire at Toronto.— U'l the 111li nislanl the West 
Ei id nt Deans I mat I muse was burned, at the hail 
of York St. tmss about $12,5110.

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD
Eire at lirocktille, Ont,—As the result o! young

sters playing with matches, on the 8th instant a 
tire destroyed a row of tenement houses in the 
north east |an t ion of the tow n. Mr. Robert Armour 
is owner of the projierty. Loss about $12,000.

Fire at London, Ont.—The Ègerton St. Baptist 
church was burned on the 7th inst. The eluireh 
was recently erected at a cost of $00.000. Insured 
for $20,000.

Fire al Halifax, N.S.—Un the 5th nisi a lire 
destroyed the dwelling of XV. B. But man, West- 
mount Street and also the adjoining house under 
construction. One life was lost in the lire, which 
resulted from a maid using oil to light range. I’rop- 
erly damage about $7,500.

Fire ut ll indnor, N.S.—On the 5th instant the 
historic building of Kings College, the ddest in 
Canada 1 as burned. The University was built in 
1791 of wood nogged with stone and brick, with 
a masonry wall between each of the five bays, and 
these remain intact. Loss about $80,000. Instil'- 

building $30,000 on contents $2.500. Total 
$32,500. I joss total.

Fire at Laehine. I'.Q.—On the 5th inst., two 
children lost their lives in a fire which damaged 
the dwelling of Paul Rico, 85, 0th Ave.

Fire at Fort Arthur, Out.—On the 10th instant 
a lire brooke out in the XX’alsh Block in the busi
ness centre : the principal losses arc Wright Fur
niture Co. : Dunn Hardware Co. : Gavan Shoe 
Store. A candy store and several offices. Loss about 
$65,000. The same block was destroyed in 1916, 
and rebuilt.

Fire at t’ambellford. Ont.—On the 9th instant 
a lire destroyed Mr. Mulhcarns livery burns, to
gether two automobiles, one auto truck, several 
carriages and sets of harness. Irnss about $15.000, 
partially insured. I

Fire at Lake St. Faut Credit. Ont On the 7th 
nisi, a lire destroyed three frame houses. Loss about 
$6.500.

Fire at Hroeknlle.—On the Ith 
destroyed the parsonage of the Methodist church at 
Lyu. Imss about $7,000.

inst. a- lire

Fire at Halifax, N.S.—On the 8th nisi. a lire 
occurred in the building occupied by the Halifax 
Herald and other publications. The loss will not 
exceed $35,000 to $10,000.

Fire at Montreal.—-On the 1st instant a lire ne 
currcd in the Havelock Building, 119-121 Union 
Ave. Insurance on Building, Scottish Union. $32. 
IKttl ; (Queensland. $3,000, total $35,000. Loss about 
(15°;,. On Bells Galleries Building, 123 Union Ave. 
Scottish Union $73,000 : Queensland. $7,000, total 
$80,000. Loss about 12% uÿ. On Rice Studio Fire- 

Fund $5,000; Providentc Wash. $3,000, total

anee on

mens 
$8,500. Loss tot ’.

( In I lie 9lh msl. aFire at Moose Jaic. Susk 
fire occurcd in the Moose Jaw hardware building, 
entailing a loss of about $60,000.________________

VERBUM SAP
Over FIFTY motor ears were destroyed in the East End Garage 
fire on January 8th. Many of the burned cars WERE NO I 
INSURED. When you read the newspaper account didn't it 
make you think of your speed monster or glistening limousine 
in the garage on the next street.
VERBUM SAP.—A word to the wise—you know the rest. If your 
automobile is not insured, phone or write the CONTINENTAL. 
Our policy will cover your car against Fire, Theft, Collision, Property 
Damage.

:

TheContinental Insurance Company
HENRY EVANS, President

NOW WRITING

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL
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"The Oldest Life 
Company in America” ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

Fouded to the Reign of George in
Subscribed Capitol - - - 111,888,88$
Capital Paid Up - - 
Additional Fond» - •

The Company enjoys the highest 
reputation for prompt and liberal settle
ment of claims and will be glad to receive 
applications for agendee from gentle
men In a position to Introduce business.

•'Mutual Life"—known in every house
hold. Unexcelled policies and service, 
notable financial strength, co-operation 
with agencies. Life Insurance at its 
best !—the Agent's desire and ideal.
For terms to producing Agents address

- - l.m.ew
U,lW.tH

Ihc Mutual life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

34 Nassau Street. New York City tm CV—4si

260 St. James St., MONTREAL
MATTHEW C. HIN8HAW. Hrsssb Mss»IW

FIRE AND LIFEACCIDENT
ASSURANCE CORPORATION LIMITED

OF PERTH. SCOTLAND

Established IMS

Queensland Insurance Co. Limited
of Sydney, N. S. W.

Capital Paid Up $1,730,0M Assets $4,013411 

A grata Wanted in Unrtfrtstnitd District».

Managers 1er

Montreal Agencies Limited, Montreal

Total nririty to Pelif yholdere new egreed • $12 NMN

‘flit-r,rrjjto HOWLAND
Cbalmae Board

iUDSON O. LIE
Osesral Am* Mi

T. H. HALL
tor Cara da

r *
THE

London Assurance
CORPORATION

Asset» t
$30,389,461.55

Surplus!
$8,824,000.31

OF ENGLAND.
mcosrosiTot st BOTaL ewaarsa 4. •. I Tie 

D CAPITAL PAID UP
I TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED .... tl.tSS.SM
I Heed Office for Csnada - MONTREAL

LL:
SQSi• s.itt.m

■aadOSIeeiW. IDfflDT, W. B. OOLLST,
MONTREAL.

I. W. eoiSIS, Maaasw

Fidelity Insurance
L’UNION

Menulet turers —Contrée tore— Merchant»
Mu Workmen’» C’um)*emtalion Act impoM*» 

•UNiit you irriouN obligation* respecting your 
h*lulil> for Injurie» or tlratli Miffrml liy your 
employee» hy reason of or in course of ilicir

The Provident Assurante Company issue*. h! 
reasonable vont, an I'iniphiicrs’ Liability I’olicy 
Unit pmtidn complete imiriunity against ail 
liability imposed ley law upon tier assured for 
injuries In hi* employers, imTutllng aï1 legal 
expenses___________________________

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited
Head Office: PARIS, France. 

Capital fully subscribed . . $2,000,000.00 
2$ p.c. paid-up

Fire and General Reserve Funds 6,792,000.00 
Available Balance from Profit 

and Low Account 
Net Premiums in 1918. . . .7,105,083.00
Total Loeeea paid to 31 Dee.,

Eetabhehed 1828

118,408.00

1918 108,718,000.00
The Provident Assurance Company

VS St Jama» Street, Montreal. Tel. Mala 1616-7.
J. C. Qague, Managini Director.________

Canadian Branch:
LEWIS BUILDING, 17 St Joha St. MooRreal

Manager for Canada: MAURICE FERRAND
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HALIFAX HAS ADVANCE IN FIRE KATESMONARCH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
l ire Underwriters have learned with much satii,-The Monarch Life Assurance Company, Winni

peg al its annual meeting held recently, presented faction that the lung overdue increase in lire rates
a Re|wirt indicating the substantial progress being hi Halifax, has at last been brought uIhiiiI by the
made by this Western institution in tIk- writing of 
of new business.

Nova Scotia Hoard.
Many Underwriters, however, feel that the in 

crease which averages '.ill per cent., is by no means 
adecptale, for the hazards existing in that city. 

Notwithstanding the criticism by Engineers fm 
many years past, |«imling out the imulctpiary of 
the existing water supply, the city fathers have 
ns yet failed to do anything of importance to pro
vide more water, and until this is done the con
flagration hazard will continue to exist. It is to 
lie hoped I liai action in this council ion will be 
undertaken in the near Ini tire, otherwise a further 
increase in rales may he necessary. The large 
numliiT of wooden buildings in Halifax aeeenlitale 
the hazard, anil it is most important that a thorough 
overhauling of the Water System be mltde.

The statement for Itllt) shows Assurance i-sueil 
and rex iveil as totalling #7,410,11 2 as coin (sired with 
#â,19fl,HUM in 1918, an increase of #2,211 ,524. As
surance in force was inn-cased from #1*1,171,309 
to $20,129,349. Regardless of what might he um- 
sidered the wisdom of such institutions, as the

'

Monarch Life writing over $7,000,00(1 new liusi- 
It is quite obvious that the desire l shareness.

m the great demand for life insurance during 1919 
was not confined to the older and larger companies. 
It i Impisl that the n suits of siteh lendeni 'es may 
not prove unfavourable in the long run, and a word 
of caution in this reaped may not he amiss !o such 
institutions, during the present year, when the 
increased demand for life insurance is likely to

I

i ontinue. THE MUTUAL LIFE’S NEW PRESIDENT
The total premium income of the Monarch Life Major Hume t'ronyn, M.P., London, Viee- 

for the year under review, is given as #<103,013 President and (lenentl Manager of the Huron A 
as eiini|Kired with $42*2,118 in the preceding year.
Total assets were increased to #1,3i9,U*>7 from $1,-

Krie Mortgage Corporation and Managing Director 
of The Canada Trust Company was, on Thursday, 

118,510. The interest earned on the Company s elected President of the Mutual Life Assurance 
funds is given at the high figure of 7,42 per rent. Company, to succeed Mr. lv P. Clement, lx.C., who 

because of continued ill-health has resigned from 
that position.

This flourishing Policy-Holders’ Company which, 
this year celebrates its (lulden Jubilee in the Can
adian Held of Life Assurance has, in choosing its 
new President, selected a man who has placed in 
the front ranks of Canada’s strong financial institu
tions the two Companies of which lie is General 
Manager.

Major t'ronyn has been a Director of The Mutual 
Life for over twelve years and is wen qualified for 
so important a (Hist, lie received his education 
al Dr. Tassio'a famous Grammar School at flail

New President
The Monarch Life suffered a great loss during 

the year in the death of ,1. T. Gordon, who had been 
the president for the past thirteen yefrs, and who 
in that time rendered great service to the under
taking. Mr. Gordon is succeeded in the prei ideiicy 
by W. A. Matheson, the general manager of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, who for 
several years has been the vice-president of the 
loinpany. Frank XV. Adams, xxell known manu
facturer and wholesale dealer in harness, who was 
ihe second vice-president, succeeds to the vice- 
presidency. and at the Toronto University from which he gra- 

The Monarch Life has been fortunate m the dilated with the degree of B.A. Having qualified
One of for Law, he received the degree of LL.B. from the

latter institution in 1889 in which year he was 
called lo the Bar. For the next eighteen tears lie 
practised Law in London, Ontario, 
gave iqi his practise to accept the (wist of General 
Manager of the Huron A Erie Mortgage Ci rpora- 
tion. This well known institution reports remark
able progress for 1919—having increased its assets 
from #18,207,750 to #20,435.520.

selection of new members of its hoard, 
iIn se is XV. P. Riley, who has made a name for 
himself through his administration of Western 
Grocers, Ltd., formerly known as the A. Mac
donald Company. Ltd. The second new member of 
tlie Isaird is XX'. h. Parrish, M.L.A., president of 
Parrish ami Ileimheckcr, grain shippers and ex- 
(sirlers. The other directors of the company are 
l'ni. II A Xlullins, live stock dealer, director of

In 1907 lie

•I

The Mutual Life Assuranc Company which nowihe U. S. Fidelity and Guarantee company, li.
G Ironsides, 11. XV. Eehlin, president of the Kehlin has $170,700,305 of Assurance in force can he <lc-

pended iqmn do hold a leading place among Can
ada's strong Assurance Companies.

Manufacturing Company, and ,1. XXr XXL Stewart, 
the managing director.
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WORDINGS AND WARRANTIES the Stuff* of the Companies of the precise require
ments for each ease. It is not enough to say “we 
cannot accept this" or “we must decline" that. 
Mere negation will not do. We must and ought to 
he aide to pul our linger on the weak spot and at 
the same time sax what ought to be substituted. 
Like a Doctor we must follow our Prognosis and 
Diagnosis with Treatment and Cure.

In writing a Policy the first point is the name 
of the Insured. I do not propose to enter into the 
niceties of Insurable Interest. That is a subject 
for a lengthy paper in itself.

After the name 1 would like to see, set out in 
full, the trade or business of the Insured. One 
realizes from the name itself the business of sav 
the Canada Cement Company, the Maple leaf 
Milling Company or such representative concerns: 
hut there are others, and their number is legion, 
where the name of the Insured in no way ‘ndieates 
the trade or business. Take the following exam
ples :—

The following extracts are taken from paper 
recently read before the lire Insurance Association 
of Montreal by Mr. .1 D. Simpson, Liverpool & 
I Hindoo ,t tilobc Co. of that city. Ik-sides the 
matters dealt with in these columns the paper 
treated iqmii the Distribution Clause and the 
|MHsihle effect of the general application of War
ranties to l ire Policies. We regret that demands 
on our spate prevent us giving in full the 
ideas expressed by the W riter, but those interested 
will share with Mr. Moberly the President of the 
V-oeialion ami popular Manager of the Northern 
llie exprès ed hope that the full address may be 
printed in the Journal of the Association.

• hi this wide and important subject little seems 
lo have been -aid id Public Note beyond an able 
paper by Mr. .loues, ('. F. I'. A. Toronto. Cutler 
the title of Policy Drafting there appears a con
tribution m one ol the Federation Journals in 
England. ' Mine's Hook of Forms” represents the 
American Contribution. Co-insurance and Aver
age has, of course, been widely written of and 
discussed. Although the held is so wide, I do 
not pro|m-e to do anything more than lunch an 
occasional point, here and there. This paper is 
no complete isiiiqieiidium for Brokers and Agents 
who want the latest. Nor is it intended to hi1 
the Junior Oflieials Vade Mecum : More than 
likely it will not lontain a single idea xvhieli is new. 
I lather it is meant to quicken our interest in and 
focus attention on a subject that seems to haxc 
offered by neglect.

After all, the making of our more inqiortant 
wordings is left largely in the Brokers hands 
Mqiervised by the C. F. I . A. The wording fre
quently contains undesirable features. Sometimes 
the Company does not get all it deserves : sometimes 
the Insured suffers : and on the whole l lie re are 
many wordings regarding* which one feels «hat the 
further away from court they remain the better. 
I think it is no small tribute to the liberality and 
broad minded ness of the Companies that so few 
' a ses fall to be decided by the Courts. Neverthe
less, Dial is tribute which should not lie levied. 
Wording and Warranties should receive siilficient
■ are and at lent ion lo keep llicin beyond the bounds
■ f all controversy. The responsibility for |iayment 
of lin- I os- rests with the Company. The Agent 
no doubt feds it his duty to protect his client : The

A. are concerned purely with the ohser- 
xaner of their rules : hut it is with the Coni|smy 
and on the Company alone that the question of ha
bilite and payment dc|iends. Much may Is- done. 
. ..Hr. tixdy. by tin- creation of a healthy general 
opinion, amongst Officers, l nderxxliters. Brokers 
and the insuring public. In the formation of this 
opinion the first step is a clear understanding hy

John Jones "Fish, Fruit, Vegetable», 
Poultry, (lame and Provision Dealer." 
William Smith, "Builder A Contractor, 
Plumber, Tinsmith, Electrician, Paper 
Hanger, Painter, Decorator."

Set out in full the xxhole business of Die Insured
immediately folloxxing his name, and the remainder 
of the wording is much simplified. No need lo 
introduce such phrases as "on slock consisting 

"in their business of........"chiefly of
‘in their premises occupied as .............................."
Brokers or Inspectors drafting such wordings will 
usually find a complete note of an Insured's busi
ness printed on his hill heads. An underwriter 
looking over such a form sees at a glance the class 
he is insuring and. knows what to expect. That 
idea may not lie new ; it, is an innovation in our 
present practice which would tend to simplicity 
and improvement.

Consider for a moment the question of insurable 
interest. The chief source of difficulty is the 
partial oxvner under Mortgage, Deed of Sale, Col
lateral Security, and all the variations including 
Agent, Bailee and Warehouseman xvith xvhieh we 
are more or less familiar.

The Mortgage Clause is another subject on which 
xve shall hope to have an address before this Associa
tion. Whilst Mortgagees as a class in regard to 
Fire Insurance, seem greatly favored, the privi
leges granted in the Mortgage Clause have been 
remarkably free from abuse. There is one [mint 
in some clauses (they vary of course according to 
lastei which refers to contribution between Com
panies. The usual clause reads :—

”in the event of the said property being further 
insured with this or any other office on behalf
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sense that their use is common to the Tariff Com-of the owner or Mortgagee, the Company shall 
only lie liable for a ratable proportion of any loss 
or damage sustained."

Inn sometimes an effort is made to ap|>ortion the 
total lo-s between insurances actually payable to 
the Mortgagee and bearing the Mortgage Clause. 
There are some arguments which may Is* advanced 
in favor of such a change; but lielwreivCompanies, 
I think there are more arguments "con" than 
"pro". The point lieconies an active issue when 
some violation of condition has arisen, at, or pre
nons to a loss. The Mortgage Clnuso protects the 
Mortgagee bill should there be some additional in
surance written without that Clause, the Company 
issuing that insurance tiny be disjiosed to take 
advantage of the breach of conditions. Policies 
on the same risks would wherever possible be con
current in every sense.

As a point of academic interest you observe the 
use of the word "ratable" iu the Mortgage Clause. 
In other places the word has been n storm centre 
of argument, and 1 refer you to the works of Mr. 
More and Messrs. Laird on Loss Adjustment if you 
feel sufficiently interested to follow the various 

■ oiitentions. The contribution clause in the 
Quebec Act says, ‘ ratable, without reference to 
dates of the different policies."

One rather peculiar case of partial owner or 
excess insurance arises in covering Whiskey in 
Bond. The Warehouseman insures his responsi
bility which may cover up ii\ the amount of his 
receipt. The excess of increased value between 
date of Imnding and lime of lire may be covered by 
the owner as an Excess Insurance. A special 
clause in the policy would read somewhat as 
follows :—

"It is declared and agreed that the insurance 
hereby is limited to the excess value only of the 
said stiM'k in trade, that is the difference between 
the invoice value for which the Diitdlcrs or 
Warehousemen having custody of the said stock 
in trade are responsible and the Market Value 
at the time of the fire, and it is further hereby 
declared that if in the event of fire there he paid 
by this or any other Com|stny to such Distillers 
or Warehousemen on any of the alsivc Whiskey 
anv sum exceeding the original invoice price 
thereof, then this Company shall Im- liable only 
for the difference between the actual market 
price of sttcli Whiskey and the amount prid as 
aforesaid."

panics. In many ways this is a step forward, apart 
from the question of economy and convenience, in 
their production and use. It would be well to 
make a careful scrutiny of each of these forms as 
they «litfc-r in 
dividual offices.

some tvs|K‘cls from those of many in- 
For example, the words emplias- 

i'cd as very desirable by Mr. Laverty "only while 
o<copied as" and "only while contained in" are 
found in the building and contents forms. The 
removal endorsement covers ImiIIi locations for five 
days subject to distribution. The transfer of in
terest forms for absolute transfer, mortgage interest, 
and collateral, are merged into one, which will I 
think prove ultimately unfortunate. Insurances on
building specify "on the building only of the..........
I •welling—SStore Factory", removing the doubt 
as to whether we cover building or contents or IhiIIi 
when the policy reads “on the dwelling..........
store..........factory.” Additions are rest rich d to
"communicating and in contact therewith". De
tached outbuildings have hern held to he additions, 
hut it could not possibly he so under our wording. 
The Vacancy Permit says "vacant or nn»erupted". 
Bill these are after all details : the principle is 
excellent and one would like to see it extended and 
applied to manufacturing and mercantile risks. 
For example in British Columbia there is a special 
Tariff Wording for Printers and Lithoghaphers. 
Every trade has its |M-cularities and we hope to sec 
a special, mandatory, form of Tariff Wonting for 
each trade or business with a well expressed de
finition of each item covering Building, Machinery, 
Stock, etc. Speaking of B. C., you will find the 
Mainland Board Tariff Book worth perusing.

BLANKET WORDINGS.

Now gentlemen, I am somewhat at a loss how 
to deal with this particular item. Like the |sior, 
1 am afraid we shall always have it with us and 
therefore, let ns see if anything can he done by way 
of improvement , in wording or rate.

A Blanket Bate in the minds of some people is 
confused with a reduced rate. Theoretically that 
is incorrect, because ut the time the rate is issued 
the average values of and in the different buildings 
are token separately and the rate fixed therefor 
charged on these stated values. (Please note I 
am not now referring to completely sprinklcrcd 
plants. These latter arc a law unto themselves.)

In actual results I think it would not he difficult 
to prove that these blanket rates, according to our 
general practice of to-dav are nelnally ehea/irr to 
/In* Insured. The Insured's statement of values in 
each building is furnished the C. F. V. A., and 
seldom if ever reaches the Companies. When the 
loss occurs the Adjusters report, giving values on 
which claim is based is sent to the Companies and

LEXER XL WORDINGS.

The wordings most frequently used are those for 
stores and dwellings. Within recent months there 
have been prepared by the C. F. F. A., a series 
of "Uniform Forms" or wording, uniform in the
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I lit1 two statement# are seldom. if ever, compared, 
lu une ease recently, when the fire occurred in 
perhaps the nilist highly rated and hazardous build
ing of the whole risk it was found on comparison (it 
chanced that in this case the original values had 
been secured by the Company) that us compared 
with the Insured's statement on which the rate was 
based the values in tile building affected by the 
loss had almost trebled : the rate remained the 
same hut the loss had to be paid in full. Of course 
the ruling statement was some years old. lint no 
amount of explanation will put premium in the 
Company's revenue after a loss which, because of 
our system of rating, is allowed to remain un
collected. I think you will on careful study and 
reflection agree that Blanket Insurance losts the 
Companies annually many thousands of do'lars in 
premiums. The remedy in simple. A periodical 
statement oi values should he required from all In
sured who hold Blanket Policies, Monthly, Quar
terly or Semi-Annual and the rate for the ivccevding 
year revised before renewal. The artrage of these 
monthly or quarterly statements would probably 
give a much fairer basis for rating. If a Firm's 
insurances fall due at a time when their Stocks are 
high m a hazardous part of the risk they may be 
|K'iialized unfairly, whilst if the contrary is the 
case the Companies may gel a less rate than they 
are entitled to.

One other |mint. I do not think that 90% Co
insurance is sufficient. HHI°0 should Ik* required : it 
would be just as easy to get as 90°u. And further 
the use of 5% Waiver (for in practice it is just as 
complete a waiver as the 2%) shoud be discon
tinued or a limit of amount introduced. Some of 
our present day schedules run to two, three or four 
millions of dollars : in the case of a million dollar 
Blanket Wording we permit a $.i0,000. loss without 
ascertaining precisely whether the Co-insurance 
Clause has Ikvii complied with. Where there is 
anything like protection it almost savours of H|x*ei- 
lic Insurance.

It seems useless to dwell on the extension of 
cover to 1U0 ft. beyond the risk itself. T siip|x>ae 
we have to Ik* thankful on the whole it is no worse, 
and that we do not have to grant, as -anno of our 
eom|K'tilors from other Countries make a practice 
of doing. Tornado. Windstorm, Sprfnkler Leakage 
or Automatic reinstatement (up to a limit) free 
of charge.

The customary |K*rmission for oils, materials and 
supplies is granted ‘‘on the premises". Would it 
not Ik* I letter to restrict supplies of oils to the t til 
House or Engine Room?

The following efforts at negation of the princi
ples of (jolicy writing seem just alxiut us choice as 
I have yet seen, written no doubt. with the inten
tion of handing the Insured something tangible in

the form of "Service".
"it is understood and agreed that the conditions 

of this policy relating to matters before the Inppt u 
mg of any lire, breach of which would disentitle 
the Assured to recover, shall be read distributive!) , 
so that, in the event of fire, breach of such con
ditions in any |Hirtion of the pro|K*rtv. neither 
damaged nor destroyed, shall not disentitle the As
sured to recover in respect of claim for loss to other 
|Hjrtions of the property hereby covered that are 
damaged or destroyed by said lire, but in which no 
breach of such conditions have occurred.

It is understood and agreed that any error in the 
description or fixation of above described properly 
shall not work to the prejudice of the Assort d. Also 
that the vacancy or inoccupancy of any building in
sured under this policy shall not vitiate ‘he insiir- 
anee on same."

Breach of Warranty occurring at any time prior 
to the date of lire on the premises hereby insured 
shall not be held to prejudice the interests of the 
Insured.

Quebec Statutory Condition 7 is sometimes 
singled out for s|x*ciul notice and these word- in
cluded in the wording "including pro|K*rty excepted 
by Statutory Condition 7"’ You remember Con
dition 7 refers to plate glass, etc., uncoined gold or 
silver, works of art, etc. As to w hether the above 
reference is sufficient to include these articles in 
the insurance is doubtful. The cor.diti m ays the) 
are not included unless xpcciu/fy imnlmiuil. Waive, 
the condition is merely referred to.
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MONTREAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
Mr. E. .1. Beauvais has been appointed a- assis

tant to Mr. F. J. Knox in the insurance depart
ment of the Montreal Securities Corporation Mr. 
Beauvais was previously connected with the Liver- 
| x x >1 it lxnidon & ( I lobe for many years and for 
some years latterly as the Company's inspeetor lor 
Montreal.

The Montreal Securities for|x>rntinn are general 
agents for the Globe Indemnity Co. (Fire Branch I 
and Mr. Beauvais, long ex|x*rienee with 11 lie p iront 
Company, the L. it L. it G. will no doubt prove 
beneficial to all concerned.
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NORTH EMPIRE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
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1Policies guaranteed by the I/mdoii 
Guarantee & Accident Co., Limited, 

London, Eng.

HeadOffice. Paris Bldg Winnipeg
Toxonto Omet 216 CoNfeotxxrro Lirr Bin*-.

J. Iv. HOUNSOM, Manager
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BUSINESS
INSURANCE

on the lives of the men who run the business is just as important as 
fire insurance on the nroperty. Fire is a possibility but death is a 
certainty.

The ready cash from a Canada Life Business Insurance Policy 
at such a time will readjust matters and carry on the business as 
nothing else can do. Ask for particulars.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTOHome Office

(SmttAmerican
SnsnmnrrCnmpany

INViulltirkAtl.ivc on rritiMiraecv mailer» given in connection with 
Lilt*, Fire and (icueral Casually business. 

Kciusurant.es placed with Ilritish and Forciyu Companies. 

Excess Covers. INCORPORATED-1872

STEipNG
A. F. Flan SON a COY.

iHMomt ««ft

PAID FOR LOSSES

$105,437,708.58
STATEMENT JANUARY I. 1919

CAPITAL
AUTHORIZED. SUBSCRIBED AND RAID-UP

Insure»'t Menai rr. end R.I nee rear. Ad-.«ere

25, Birchin Lane, London, r. c 3

*5,000,000.00
RESERVE FOR ALL OTHER LIABILITIES

15,231.51 2.92
»•••!• ■ ** M«l|«ll<t

.‘•-«K! tMtll« Hill “*(• t'.e» iwr w i it tm

mro» utitii

NET RPLUSI--*-- I . » e ImI
KMtaMl 111 el Vr'iN U-MIW T^W.ImlCI •

10,619.509.09ti'ikm.4 iMA«iMikii*<>l4MlHi UWretlMt II in Unm Urn.

i n lue» ^«miuiM me ion» 1 w..» >«m ASSETS

30,851,022.01*«•*•*4#—. .'Mietix.i luNoun

•imljcire $1 >4.574.% Escms Dr pout » Cenedi
Toronto Office, 67, Yonge Street.

THE SECURITIES OF THE COMPANY ARE BASED 
UPON ACTUAL VALUES ON DECEMBER 31st, 1918

T.W,km. WAIN SO? 
Tetegren OSItAUNGA, TORONTO

United States Government Liberty Loan bonds owned 
bv the Company escecd its entire capital stock of 
$5,000,(MM) a striking indication of true patriotism

Home Office, One Liberty Street 
New York City

Canadian Banking Practice

ON SALE

BY THE CHRONICLE

A|reriri lkr»a|kent Ik# Veiled Stele, end 1.needs
Mi'llPIIV. l.OVK. HAMILTON 

4 HASiOM. A«,.i. 
Dewisiee Keek He.ldiai 

T eioele, Onlen.

KHINMAKT A KV ANS, Aient.
31 Serran.el Street 
‘ Meelr.nl, Qa.Wr

* H l.| AM ROBINS, Seen ini.ed.wl el ASeeniee 
heiemirn Reek HatlsiaS, Tereete, Oelerie
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